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J Sex MedIntroduction: Sexual intercourse during pregnancy is commonly believed to trigger the onset of contractions
and, therefore, labor. However, in low-risk pregnancies, there is neither association with preterm birth, premature
rupture of membranes, or low birth weight, nor with spontaneous onset of labor at term.
Aim: To evaluate the effectiveness of sexual intercourse for spontaneous onset of labor at term in singleton
pregnancies.
Methods: The systematic search was conducted using electronic databases from inception of each database to
June 2019. Review of articles also included the abstracts of all references retrieved from the search. Inclusion
criteria were randomized controlled trials comparing sexual intercourse in singleton low-risk pregnancies at term
with controls (either reduced number of coitus or no coitus) for spontaneous onset of labor. Estimates were
pooled using random-effects meta-analysis.
Main Outcome Measures: The primary outcome was the incidence of spontaneous onset of labor. The
summary measures were reported as summary relative risk with 95% CI using the random-effects model of
DerSimonian and Laird.
Results: Data extracted from 3 trials, including 1,483 women with singleton pregnancy at term and cephalic
presentation, were analyzed. Women who were randomized in the sexual intercourse group had similar incidence
of spontaneous onset of labor compared with control subjects (0.82% vs 0.80%; relative risk 1.02, 95% CI
0.98e1.07).
Clinical Implication: Sexual intercourse should not be restricted in low-risk term pregnancies. Further studies
are needed to properly evaluate the impact of orgasm, penetration, condom use, frequency of intercourse and
other factors on induction of labor at term.
Strength & limitations: Our study has several strengths. The three included trials had low risk of allocation
bias; intention-to-treat analysis was used; this is the ﬁrst meta-analysis on this issue so far. Limitations mainly
depend on the design of the included studies. Firstly, compliance to the protocol relied on self-reporting by
patients; in addition, not all the features of sexual intercourse could be adequately assessed (orgasm, nipple
stimulation, sexual positions, etc.).
Conclusion: In women with singleton, cephalic, low-risk pregnancies, sexual intercourse at term does not
signiﬁcantly increase the incidence of spontaneous onset of labor. Carbone L, De Vivo V, Saccone G, et al.
Sexual Intercourse for Induction of Spontaneous Onset of Labor: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis
of Randomized Controlled Trials. J Sex Med 2019;16:1787e1795.
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1788 Carbone et alINTRODUCTION
Interest in the relationship between sexual intercourse and labor
has been raised since the 1970s,1e7 originally driven by the concept
that sexual intercourse in pregnancy was associated with an
increased risk of preterm birth, directly increasing uterine
contractility or indirectly increasing the risk of intra-amniotic in-
fections.6,8 Furthermore, the safety of coitus in pregnancy was
questioned with regard to possible direct harm to the baby by
penile penetration.9 However, none of these hypotheses have been
conﬁrmed. Next, sexual intercourse has been considered a natural
method for induction of labor.10 There are many physiological
explanations for this assumption. First, semen is rich in prosta-
glandins E and F2a (in lower dosages), which are those used for
induction of labor.11,12 In addition, there is evidence that, a few
hours after coitus, the concentration of prostaglandins in the cer-
vical mucus of pregnant women is much higher than normal.13
Nipple stimulation has also been reported to promote cervical
ripening, because of the subsequent release of endogen
oxytocin,14,15 with an increase in the number of women sponta-
neously starting in labor.16,17 Coitus may have also mechanical
effects, because there can be an increase in uterine contractions after
it.18,19 Even female orgasm has been associated with uterine
contractility.19,20 Several retrospective and prospective studies seem
to conﬁrm this association.21e24 Nonetheless, contrasting ﬁndings
emerged from randomized controlled trials (RCTs).25e27 More-
over, there is only 1 Cochrane review on sexual intercourse for
cervical ripening and induction of labor that included only a small
trial with 28 women, without drawing any conclusions.28
Aims
The aim of this systematic review and meta-analysis of RCTs
was to evaluate the effectiveness of sexual intercourse for spon-
taneous onset of labor at term in low-risk singleton pregnancies.METHODS
Search Strategy
This study was performed according to a protocol recom-
mended for systematic review.29 The search was conducted using
Medline, Embase, Web of Sciences, Scopus, ClinicalTrial.gov,
Ovid, and Cochrane Library as electronic databases. The cita-
tions were identiﬁed with the use of a combination of the
following text words: “coitus,” “intercourse,” “sexual activity”,
“labor,” “induction of labor,” “spontaneous labor,” “term preg-
nancy,” “post-term pregnancy,” “post-date pregnancy,” “pro-
longed pregnancy,” and “randomized” from inception of each
database to June 2019. Review of articles also included the ab-
stracts of all references retrieved from the search. No restrictions
for language or geographic location were applied.Figure 1. Flow diagram of studies identiﬁed in the systematic
review. (Preferred Reporting Item for Systematic Reviews and
Meta-analyses template).Inclusion Criteria and Trial Selection
Selection criteria included RCTs comparing sexual intercourse
in women with low-risk singleton pregnancy and cephalicJ Sex Med 2019;16:1787e1795
Sexual Intercourse for Induction of Labor 1789presentation at term with controls (either reduced coitus or no
coitus) for spontaneous onset of labor. Quasi-randomized trials
(ie, trials in which allocation was done on the basis of a
pseudorandom sequence, eg, odd/even hospital number or date
of birth, alternation) were also excluded.Data Extraction
The following information were extracted independently by 3
trained investigators: authors and publication year, year of study,
publication type, study location, sample size, inclusion and
exclusion criteria, method of intervention, methods of
estimation, and primary outcomes.
Data from each eligible study were extracted without
modiﬁcation of original data onto custom-made data collection
forms. All discrepancies were resolved by discussion.Figure 2. Assessment of risk of bias. (A) Risk of bias graph about
each risk of bias item presented as percentages across all includedQuality Assessment
The risk of bias in each included study was assessed by using
the criteria outlined in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic
Reviews of Interventions.29 7 domains related to risk of bias were
assessed in each included trial because there is evidence that these
issues are associated with biased estimates of treatment effect: (i)
random sequence generation; (ii) allocation concealment; (iii)
blinding of participants and personnel; (iv) blinding of outcome
assessment; (v) incomplete outcome data; (vi) selective reporting;
and (vii) other bias. Review authors’ judgments were categorized
as “low risk,” “high risk,” or “unclear risk” of bias.29 All analyses
were done using an intention-to-treat approach, evaluating
women according to the treatment group to which they were
randomly allocated in the original trials.studies. (B) Summary of risk of bias for each trial. Plus sign ¼ low
risk of bias; minus sign ¼ high risk of bias; question mark ¼ unclear
risk of bias. Figure 2 is available in color online at www.jsm.
jsexmed.org.Data Synthesis and Analysis
The data analysis was completed independently by 2 authors
(L.C., G.S.) using Review Manager v. 5.3 (The Nordic Cochrane
Centre, Cochrane Collaboration, Copenhagen, Denmark).30 The
completed analyses were then compared, and any difference was
resolved by discussion. The summary measures were reported as
summary relative risk (RR) with 95% CI using the random effects
model of DerSimonian and Laird. I-squared (Higgins I2)>0% was
used to identify heterogeneity. A 2  2 table was assessed for
randomized risk (RR); for continuous outcomes means ± SD were
extracted and imported into Review Manager v. 5.3.30 The meta-
analysis was reported following the Preferred Reporting Item for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses statement.31Main Outcome Measures
The primary outcome was the incidence of spontaneous onset
of labor. Secondary outcomes were maternal (pregnancy dura-
tion, induction of labor (IOL) rates, post-term IOL, spontaneous
premature rupture of membranes (PROM), delivery mode,
epidural analgesia, need of oxytocin for augmentation, indication
for cesarean section, peri-delivery blood loss, rate of postpartumJ Sex Med 2019;16:1787e1795hemorrhage) and neonatal (cord blood pH, birthweight,
admission to the neonatal intensive care unit) outcomes.RESULTS
Study Characteristics
The ﬂow of study identiﬁcation is shown in Figure 1. 5 tri-
als25e27,32,33 were identiﬁed as relevant. 1 was excluded because
it was only a post-hoc analysis of a previous RCT, considering
the same study population32; another was excluded because there
were no extractable data.33 Therefore, 3 trials were included in
the meta-analysis.25e27
The quality of the RCTs included in our meta-analysis was
assessed by using the 7 criteria outlined in the Cochrane
Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions. All the
included studies had “low risk” of bias in “random sequence
generation” and in “allocation concealment” domains. The main
biases came from the uncertain reliability of the reported sexual
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1790 Carbone et alintercourse, which was, in fact, difﬁcult to ascertain (Figure 2).
Statistically heterogeneity within the trials was low (I2 ¼ 0%) for
the primary outcome.
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the included trials. 2
studies were conducted in Malaysia by the same authors, whereas
the other trial was performed in Portugal. All of the studies
included low-risk singleton pregnancies with cephalic presenta-
tion at term, excluding cases of previous cesarean section, or
maternal or fetal disorders. Tan et al25 and Omar et al26 advised
women to have sexual intercourse as frequently as possible to
avoid medical induction of labor, whereas their control groups
were neither encouraged nor discouraged regarding sexual
intercourse; Castro et al,27 instead, advised coitus at least twice a
week until delivery, and abstinence for the control subjects. Tan
et al25 and Omar et al26 used diary sheets to evaluate patients’
compliance to the protocol. Labor was deﬁned as cervical dilation
3 cm with spontaneous contractions or PROM. Primary
outcome was labor onset for Tan et al25 and Castro et al,27
whereas Omar et al26 considered pregnancy duration and rate
of induction of labor. Women who did not had spontaneous
onset of labor were managed with induction of labor.Synthesis of Results
Table 2 and Table 3 show primary and secondary outcomes,
respectively. Women who were advised to have sexual intercourse at
term to expedite labor onset have not a signiﬁcantly higher inci-
dence of spontaneous onset of labor (82.7% vs 80.6%; RR 1.02,
95% CI 0.98e1.07) compared with those not advised (Figure 3).
No signiﬁcant differences were found in the incidence of the other
maternal or fetal outcomes, except for the incidence of emergency
cesarean sections performed because of non-reassuring
cardiotocography (CTG) results (6.0% vs 9.4%; RR 0.64, 95%
CI 0.44e0.93) (Figure 4), which was lower for women who were
advised to have coitus at term.DISCUSSION
Main Findings
This meta-analysis from 3 RCTs evaluated the effectiveness of
sexual intercourse in pregnant women at term to hasten the onset
of labor. We did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant differences in the sponta-
neous onset of labor for women advised to have coitus compared
with control subjects. With regard to the secondary outcomes,
our meta-analysis also showed a lower incidence of emergency
cesarean sections due to abnormal CTG patterns in women
advised to have coitus compared with control subjects.
Our study has several strengths. The 3 included trials had a
low risk of allocation bias by Cochrane Collaboration tool
assessment. Intention-to-treat analysis was used. To the best of
our knowledge, no prior meta-analysis on this issue has been
performed. Limitations of our study are mostly inherent to the
limitations of the included studies.J Sex Med 2019;16:1787e1795
Table 2. Maternal outcomes
Maternal outcomes Tan 200725 Omar 201226 Castro 201427 Total I2 RR (95% CI)
Spontaneous labor
onset
60/108 (55.6) vs 53/102 (52) 503/574 (87.6)
vs 497/576 (86.3)
53/63 (84.1)
vs 45/60 (75)
616/745 (82.7)
vs 595/738 (80.6)
0% 1.02 (0.98 to 1.07)
Any coitus 65/108 (60.2) vs 40/101 (39.6) 481/574 (85.3)
vs 458/576 (79.9)
Not reported 546/682 (80)
vs. 498/677 (73.5)
85% 1.23 (0.85 to 1.80)
Pregnancy duration
(GA at delivery)
Not reported 39.4 ± 1.2 vs 39.5 ± 1.2 40.0 ± 0.12 vs 39.9 ± 0.11 - 86% 0.01 (-0.18 to 0.21)
IOL rates 45/107 (42) vs 48/102 (47) 126/574 (22) vs 120/576 (20.8) Not reported 171/681 (25.1)
vs. 168/678 (24.8)
0% 0.99 (0.83 to 1.19)
PROM 13/107 (12.1) vs 8/102 (7.8) 94/574 (16.4) vs 80/576 (13.4) Not reported 107/681 (15.7)
vs. 88/678 (13)
0% 1.21 (0.93 to 1.57)
IOL for post-term
pregnancy
72/108 (66.6) vs 60/102 (58.9) 23/574 (4) vs 26/576 (4.5) Not reported 95/682 (14)
vs 86/678 (12.7)
0% 1.10 (0.90 to 1.34)
Epidural analgesia 35/108 (32.4) vs 26/101 (25.7) 141/574 (24.6) vs 130/576 (22.6) Not reported 176/682 (25.8)
vs 156/675 (23.1)
0% 1.12 (0.93 to 1.35)
Oxytocin
augmentation
57/108 (53.3) vs 56/101 (54.9) 152/574 (26.5)
vs 148/576 (25.7)
Not reported 209/682 (30.6)
vs 204/677 (30.1)
0% 1.00 (0.86 to 1.17)
Delivery mode
SVD 74/108 (68.5) vs 74/102 (72.5) 421/574 (73.3) vs 414/576 (71.9) 54/63 (85.7)
vs 54/60 (90)
549/745 (73.7)
vs 542/738 (73.4)
0% 1.00 (0.94 to 1.06)
IVD 7/108 (6.5) vs 7/102 (6.9) 52/574 (9.1) vs 46/576 (8) Not reported 59/682 (86.5)
vs 53/678 (78.2)
0% 1.11 (0.78 to 1.58)
CS 27/108 (25) vs 21/102 (20.6) 101/574 (17.6) vs 116/576 (20.1) 9 (14.3) vs 6 (10) 137/745 (18.4)
vs 143/738 (19.3)
3% 0.95 (0.76 to 1.19)
CS indication Total 48/210 Total 217/1150
CTG 5/108 (4.6) vs 7/102 (6.8) 36/574 (6.3) vs 57/576 (9.9) Not reported 41/682 (6) vs 64/678 (9.4) 0% 0.64 (0.44 to 0.93)
FTP 17/108 (15.7) vs 7/102 (6.8) 27/574 (4.7) vs 34/576 (5.9) Not reported 44/682 (6.4) vs 41/678 (6.0) 78% 1.28 (0.46 to 3.58)
FIOL 1/108 (0.9) vs 4/102 (3.9) 13/574 (2.2) vs 9/576 (1.5) Not reported 14/682 (2) vs 13/678 (1.9) 58% 0.78 (0.14 to 4.25)
Miscellaneous 4/108 (3.7) vs 3/102 (2.9) 25/574 (4.3) vs 16/576 (2.7) Not reported 29/682 (4.2)
vs 19/678 (2.8)
0% 1.52 (0.86 to 2.68)
Peridelivery
blood loss (mL)
303 ± 164 vs 313 ± 214 316 ± 189 vs 323 ± 207 Not reported - 0% -7.49 (-28.44 to 13.46)
PPH 13/108 (12) vs 13/102 (12.7) 6/574 (1) vs 11/576 (1.9) Not reported 19/682 (2.7) vs 24/678 (3.5) 0% 0.78 (0.44 to 1.40)
Data are presented as mean ± SD or numbers (percentage).
Bold-face data, statistically signiﬁcant.
CS ¼ cesarean section; CTG ¼ cardiotocography; FIOL ¼ failed IOL; FTP ¼ failure to progress; GA ¼ gestational age; IOL ¼ induction of labor; IVD ¼ instrumental vaginal delivery; PPH ¼ postpartum
hemorrhage; PROM ¼ premature rupture of membranes; SVD ¼ spontaneous vaginal delivery.
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Table 3. Neonatal outcomes
Neonatal outcomes Tan 200725 Omar 201226 Castro 201427 Total I2 RR (95% CI)
Cord blood pH 7.3 ± 0.08
vs 7.3 ± 0.07
7.28 ± 0.08
vs 7.29 ± 0.09
Not reported — 0% 0.01 (0.02 to 0.0)
Birthweight (kg) 3.3 ± 0.44
vs 3.2 ± 0.46
3.12 ± 0.41
vs 3.12 ± 0.41
3.38 ± 0.41
vs 3.27 ± 0.50
— 43% 0.05 (0.03 to 0.12)
NICU admission 2/108 (1.8)
vs 3/102 (2.9)
5/574 (0.9)
vs 12/576 (2.1)
Not reported 7/682 (1) vs 15/678 (2.2) 0% 0.46 (0.19 to 1.14)
Data are presented as mean ± SD or numbers (percentage).
NICU ¼ neonatal intensive care unit.
1792 Carbone et alFirst, the methods to check the occurrence of sexual inter-
course were based on women self-reporting it on diary sheets in 2
trials,25,26 whereas they were lacking in the third.27 In addition,
differently from the other RCTs, the trial by Castro et al27 was
not blinded. Furthermore, most of the sample of this meta-
analysis came from the study of Omar et al,26 with unclear effects
on overall results. Finally, orgasm, nipple stimulation, and
condom use were not accurately evaluated as possible de-
terminants or modiﬁers of the relationship between coitus and
labor onset.
Actually, Tan et al32 evaluated the impact of orgasm in a post-
hoc analysis of their study. They found that mean intervals from
recruitment to delivery were longer in women who reported
orgasm. Moreover, spontaneous labor rates decreased propor-
tionally to the increase of the number of sexual intercourses.
These ﬁndings could be explained by the fact that women who
feel comfortable to engage in sexual intercourse in the third
trimester are still far from labor onset.9,27,34 A reduced libido and
the presence of signs and symptoms of imminent labor, such as
Braxton-Hicks contractions or vaginal discharge (eg, mucus plug)
could induce women to avoid coitus. As a conﬁrmation, Schafﬁr
et al34 showed lower Bishop scores and longer gestations for
pregnant women who were sexually active at term.
Another limitation of our meta-analysis is that it was not possible
to evaluate whether a continuous stimulation throughout preg-
nancy would be more effective than a brief stimulation close to
term. However, in a questionnaire-based case-control study, Fox
et al35 found no differences in spontaneous onset of labor on the
basis of physical or sexual activity across different periods during
gestation. In a cross-sectional study, Kafaei Atrian et al22 evaluated
whether sexual intercourse in the last week of pregnancy was
associated with labor outcomes. They found that gestational age atFigure 3. Forest plot for the incidence of spontaneous onset of ladelivery was lower in the intercourse group and that it became even
lower in case of contact with semen.22
Finally, another limitation of our study was that some inter-
esting secondary outcomes, such as some labor features, were not
evaluable. For example, the study by Omar et al26 was the only
one assessing the length of the active phase of labor. Interestingly,
in a prospective trial, although sexual intercourse was not
correlated to the onset of labor, women in the sexually active
group were more commonly admitted in the active phase of la-
bor, needed less oxytocin, had more vaginal delivery, and showed
a shorter interval to delivery.21
With regard to the secondary outcomes of our meta-analysis,
we found no signiﬁcant results, with the exception of CTG-
indicated emergency cesarean section in the sexual intercourse
group. However, such a ﬁnding seems to be lacking any path-
ophysiological explanation.
Implications
Our meta-analysis of RCTs did not show a signiﬁcant effect of
sexual intercourse on the onset of labor at term nor any unfa-
vorable results. These ﬁndings are in accordance with recently
released guidelines on antenatal care by the National Collabo-
rating Centre for Women’s and Children’s Health (UK)36 and a
recent review by Jones et al.37 Therefore, in low-risk pregnancies,
sexual intercourse should not be restricted. On the other hand,
sexual intercourse is contraindicated in high-risk pregnan-
cies,37,38 such as PROM, low-lying bleeding placenta or
threatened preterm labor, particularly when it is conﬁrmed by a
short cervix39 or when a cerclage is placed.40,41 However, also in
low-risk pregnancies, further studies should investigate the
impact of several factors related to sexual intercourse on the
ﬁndings of our meta-analysis.bor. Figure 3 is available in color online at www.jsm.jsexmed.org.
J Sex Med 2019;16:1787e1795
Figure 4. Forest plot for the risk of emergency cesarean section due to non-reassuring fetal heart rate pattern. Figure 4 is available in
color online at www.jsm.jsexmed.org.
Sexual Intercourse for Induction of Labor 1793In fact, sexual positions and depth of penetration, duration
and frequency of coitus, orgasm, condom use, duration of
nipple stimulation, volume of ejaculate, concentration of
prostaglandin within the ejaculate, or proximity of ejaculate to
the cervical os are all different aspects of coitus that should be
adequately assessed. Nevertheless, these are difﬁcult to check,
both for psychological reticence to speak about it, and also
because it is complicated to objectively evaluate them apart
from self-reporting. Given the suspected small impact of each
of these variables on the link between labor onset and sexual
intercourse, we assume that a very high number of cases would
be required to achieve statistically signiﬁcant results, and the
certainty of abstinence from coitus in the control group should
also be proven. Clearly, such a randomized controlled trial is
very arduous to plan. A new strategy to objectively evaluate the
impact of sexual intercourse on labor onset might be the
measurement of cervical length, an objective parameter, the
day after coitus or at regular intervals. In addition, it would be
interesting to assess the impact of mechanical (penile pene-
tration) and biochemical (prostaglandins contained into sem-
inal ﬂuids) stimulation on the onset of labor by differentiating
them through condom use in an RCT. Moreover, the
compliance to the use or not of condoms might be assessed by
vaginal swab checking for male prostaglandins. Last, despite
not being considered as sexual intercourse, a noteworthy
feature of sexual contact is the practice of masturbation. This
might be a good way to elicit some of the physical response to
sexual intercourse, such as orgasm and oxytocin release,
without needing a partner, and also avoiding fears about harms
to the fetus from sexual intercourse. However, obviously,
mechanical and biochemical aspects of penile stimulation
would be lost. The intensity of contractions induced by
orgasm after masturbation has already been studied, showing
higher results compared with orgasm after penetration.42
Therefore, it might be useful to assess such practice in an
RCT to assess its true impact.CONCLUSION
In summary, sexual intercourse in low-risk singleton
pregnancies at term seems not to increase the incidence of
spontaneous onset of labor. Further studies are needed to
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